3rd ANNUAL MICHIGAN DRUMMER FUND
EUROPEAN PHEASANT HUNT

Saturday, February 9, 2019

Rooster Ranch
7480 Germania Road • Uply, MI 48475
roosterranchllc.com

Registration: Starts at 8 a.m.
Shooting Warm Up: Until 10 a.m.
Main Event Shotgun Start: 10 a.m.
Lunch: 12:30 p.m.

$250 per Shooter
(on or before January 10, 2019)
$275 per Shooter
(January 11, 2019 and beyond)

Includes:
Breakfast • Lunch
Target shooting will take place after breakfast and before hunting.
Tower Hunt • Walk-up Hunt after lunch.
Hunting license is not required.

Safety glasses and hunter orange clothing is required.

Lodging available at the Rooster Ranch $30/person.
$25 just for meals and to hang out with the group.
Gratuity Not Included.
All proceeds go to the Michigan State Drummer Fund.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR TO REGISTER IN ADVANCE, PLEASE CONTACT:

Danny DeVito
ddevito01@gmail.com • 734-309-0481
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City:___________________________ State: _____ Zip:____________________
Phone:____________________________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________________
Shooter #2__________________________________________________________
Shooter #3__________________________________________________________
Shooter #4__________________________________________________________
____ Shoot Sponsor @ $500 ..................................................... $__________
____ Shooter(s) @ $250 Each on or before January 10, 2019 ..$__________
____ Shooter(s) @ $275 Each January 11, 2019 and beyond ...$__________
____ Meal(s) Only @ $25 Each.................................................. $__________
____ Rooster Ranch Lodging for 1 Person Friday @ $30 ...........$__________
____ Rooster Ranch Lodging for 1 Person Saturday @ $30......$__________
TOTAL ENCLOSED.............................................................................$__________

☐ Check       ☐ Credit Card – Visa, MC, Discover, AmExp
# ____________________________ Exp. Date ___________
Signature _________________________________________________________

Mail To:
MI Pheasant Hunt
c/o Danny DeVito
31066 Pembroke Street
Livonia, MI 48152-4606

Please Make Checks Payable To: Ruffed Grouse Society
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